Your parking permit is valid only with the vehicle(s) you have registered with the Transportation Services Office. Permits must be displayed in your vehicle at all times when parking on campus.

**Permit Holders**
- Any vehicle(s) that you register on campus will make you the responsible party for all notices, parking fees, citations or towing fees that the vehicle may incur while it is registered in your name. If you will be registering more than one vehicle please bring ALL registrations to the Transportation Services Office.
- Permits are non-transferable.
- $160 permits can be returned for a partial refund if you are graduating or going on co-op at the end of the semester, if returned before January 1st.

**Commuter Permit Parking** (Lots are enforced Monday-Friday, 7:00 AM to 4:00 PM. See night parking ban for exceptions). Commuter Permits give you access to park in Lots 9, 10W, 23, 24, 26, 29 and 32. All Lots are first-come, first-serve.

**Parking Enforcement**
All Lots and Meters are enforced **Monday – Friday, 7:00 AM to 4:00 PM** for payment or proper permit with the following exceptions:
- Residential Lots and Lot 4 meters: are enforced 24/7 (4, 7E, 10E, 17, 21)
- Faculty/Staff Lots 7W, 15E/W, and 16 are enforced for proper permit from Monday–Sunday, 2:00 AM to 4:00 PM (No parking at meters in Lot 16 Monday–Sunday 2:00AM to 7:00 AM).
- **Night Parking Ban 2:00 AM to 7:00 AM, November 1st - April 30th** (See below)

Meter and Visitor Lot payments can be paid through the ParkMobile App or by calling 1-800-280-4146 (if you are already a registered ParkMobile user). Meters can also be paid with U.S. quarters (25 cents for 20 minutes).

**Night Parking Ban**
The Night Parking Ban is in effect from **November 1st – April 30th** (whether there is snow or no snow). During this time, no vehicles can be parked on campus from 2:00 AM to 7:00 AM (with the exception of designated Residential Lot Permits within their assigned Lots). For extended parking accommodations, contact the Department of Public Safety and Police Services (906-487-2216) after 1:00 AM. If approved, you will be provided with a designated location to move your vehicle to at that time. If approved to park at a meter, you will need to pay the meter for the duration of your stay (during the time period 2:00 AM to 7:00 AM).

**Additional Services**
- Complimentary Shuttle Services are provided on campus and throughout the City of Houghton
- If you run out of gas, need a battery boost, or air in a tire, our **Motorist Assistance Program** has you covered. Contact our office during normal office hours or the Department of Public Safety and Police Services after hours (906-487-2216)

Please ensure you read emails from Transportation Services for important updates and information.
Additional information about parking, permits, and our additional services can be found on the Transportation Services website at [www.mtu.edu/transportation](http://www.mtu.edu/transportation) or contact parking@mtu.edu.